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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

February  

3 

 breakfast casserole 

 w/ham & eggs 

 hash browns 

 yogurt, orange juice 

 biscuit 

4 

chicken cacciatore 

herbed spaghetti    

succotash    

tropical fruit    

whole-wheat bread 

5 

sloppy joes on whole-
wheat bun    

green salad    

broccoli    

peaches 

6 

chicken tagine 
(NEW!)    

couscous    

green beans    

pineapple tidbits 
&  mandarin oranges 

7 

Philly cheese steak on a 
hoagie roll    

spinach  

mashed potatoes    

winter blend  

vegetables    

fresh apple 

pudding 

10 

 meatloaf w/gravy 

 mashed potatoes 

 carrot coins 

 fruit cocktail, jell-o 

 whole-wheat bread 

11 

veggie lasagna    

green salad   peas    

orange    

whole-wheat bread 

12 

breaded chicken   

sandwich on wheat 
bun    

cucumber tomato  

salad    

mandarin oranges 

13 

penne marina with 
mozzarella cheese    

spinach    

pineapple tidbits    

wheat bread 

cookie 

14 

beef tips  with 

mushrooms & gravy    

red potatoes    

winter blend  

vegetables    

wheat bread 

banana 

17 

 

18 

BBQ pork riblet    

roasted red potatoes    

peas    

jell-o w/pears    

whole-wheat bread 

19 

egg salad sandwich on 
whole-wheat bread    

vegetable soup    

bean salad    

tropical fruit 

20 

baked fish w/herbs   

and diced tomatoes    

spinach & beet salad    

pineapple tidbits    

whole-grain  

cornbread 

21 

beef stew    

spinach    

mandarin oranges    

whole-wheat roll    

chocolate pudding 

24 

Swedish meatballs 

 herbed noodles 

 Cauliflower 

 peaches 

25 

broccoli chicken    

casserole    

peas    

Pineapple 

jell-o    

whole-wheat bread 

26 

macaroni & beef    

mixed vegetables    

fruit cocktail    

whole-wheat bread 

27 

chicken alfredo  w/
fettuccini    

baby lima beans    

fresh orange    

whole-wheat bread 

28 

beef, bean & cheese 
burrito    

Spanish brown rice   

Mexican corn &  

peppers    

fresh pear 

     



 
   

    
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 

February 5: Falling in Love 

 

Falling in Love can be described as an urban American Brief Encounter. Reteamed for the first time since The Deer 
Hunter, Robert De Niro and Meryl Streep star as a married couple. Thing of it is, they're not married to each other. 
While Christmas shopping for their respective families, architect Frank Raftis (DeNiro) and graphic artist Molly Gilmore 
(Streep) "meet cute," their holiday packages becoming mixed up. What starts as a pleasant chance acquaintance blos-
soms into romance. Inevitably, however, both parties realize that what they're doing is wrong--a shade too late to save 
their marriages, as it turns out. 

PG-13  

February 19: The Farewell

 
After learning that her family's beloved matriarch, Nai Nai, has been given mere weeks to live, Chinese-born, U.S.-raised 
Billi returns to Changchun to find that her family has decided to keep the news from Nai Nai. While the family gathers 
under the joyful guise of an expedited wedding, Billi rediscovers the country she left as a child, and is forever changed 
by her grandmother's wondrous spirit. 

Rated-PG 

February 26 : A Dog’s Way Home 
PG  

A young dog named Bella is separated from her owner, Lucas, and must find her way home. On her 400-mile journey, 
the lost dog meets new friends who help her find her way through the Colorado wilderness. 

February 12 : Downtown Abby 

 

This fall, the worldwide phenomenon DOWNTON ABBEY, becomes a grand motion picture event, as the beloved  
Crawleys and their intrepid staff prepare for the most important moment of their lives. A royal visit from the King and 
Queen of England will unleash scandal, romance and intrigue that will leave the future of Downton hanging in the bal-
ance.  

PG 

February Senior Cinema 


